EMIS Release Notes – New Collection Request

Collection Request Name: SOES Beginning of Year Student Collection (FY23)

Collection Request Description: This collection is required for all community schools and STEM districts. The source files are the FC, FD, FE, FL, FN, FP, FS, GD, GE, GG, GI, GJ, GQ and DN Record types labeled with the S data set. Data must be uploaded in EMIS Manual format through the Data Collector Data Sources tab. This collection request is for the data for school funding, federal reporting, and other required Department reporting. This data is sent directly to the Department and will be merged with the SOES Student (S) Contact(s) Collection that is sent to the State Software Development Team to be displayed in the Ohio District Data Exchange (ODDEX) system.

Collection Request Short Name: FY23-S-SOES Init

Manifest Code Name: 2023SAODE

Collection Request Planned Release Version: 1

Planned Availability Date: 8/1/2022

Submission Date Range: 8/1/2022 – 12/19/2022

Organization Types That Must Report:
- Community schools
- STEM districts

Major Change from Prior FY Version:

New/updated Level 2 reports:
- Added: (ENRL-002) Student 81 Withdrawal Error Report (see Change 22-67)
- Added: (FTES-010) FTE Subgroup Summary – Transfers Report (see Change 22-93)
- Added: new columns to the (FTED-001) FTE Detail Report (see Change 22-94):
  - ADJUSTED GIFTED FTE
  - ENROLLED ADM ADJUSTED BASE FTE
  - ENROLLED ADM CTE
  - EL FUND CAT NUMBER
- Added: (FTED-006) Partial Enrollment Funded Gifted Student Report (see Change 22-95)
- Added: (ICAC-002) Industry Credential Career Field Points Report (see Change 22-109)
- Updated: the following now include 2 years of data during certain times (see Change 22-131):
  - (CCPL-001) CCP Non-Payment
  - (CCPL-002) CCP Not Funded at Responsible LEA
  - (CCPL-003) CCP Split Payment
  - (CCPL-004) CCP Escalated Courses
  - (CCPL-101) CCP Projected Payment
- Updated: the following now display the correct Fiscal Year headers:
  - (FTES-005) FTE Daily Summary Report--Students District is Educating
  - (FTES-006) FTE Daily Summary Report--Students Initially Funded at District
  - (FTES-007) FTE Daily Summary Report--Transfers

Other Changes:
- Moved ECE Grantee List to an internal tracking table to improve performance within the data collector. This is not a visible change to the end users (see Change 22-70).
- Added a Level 1 Validation check (MR.0055) to only allow Tuition Type options A, B, and C for KG students
• Added a fatal check (MR.0058) for valid FS Records not reported for a corresponding GI Record. As a result of this change, students who had not generated a fatal in the past may now generate multiple fatal errors on various record types (see Change 22-129).
• Updated Level 1 Validation check (FS.0055) to remove IRN 043885.
• Updated Level 1 Validation check to only allow PS grade students who are ages 3-5 to be reported with the disability condition option 16 (developmental delay; see Change 23-34).
• Updated Level 1 Validation check to update the cutoff date for grade level PS students to be 3 years old as of Oct. 31 (see Change 23-35).
• Updated Level 1 Validation check (GD.0005) to set the minimum number of Total Discipline Days to .01 to match EMIS Manual guidance (see Change 23-59).
• Added the following Level 1 Validation checks (see Change 23-62):
  o FD.1007 – Preschool students can only report English Learner Status Element option Y or N.
  o FD.1008 – English Learner Status Element option Y should only be reported for kindergarten students if it is their 3rd year of kindergarten.
  o FD.1009 – English Learner Status Element option S should only be reported for kindergarten students if the student has repeated kindergarten.
  o FD.1010 – English Learner Status Element option M should only be reported for kindergarten students after the student has completed the OELPA assessment.
• Added Level 1 Validation check (FD.1011) to restrict preschool reporting to the following community school IRNs: 143602, 011511, and 016837 (see Change 23-99).

Data Sources Supported: FC, FD, FE, FL, FN, FP, FS, GD, GE, GG, GI, GJ, GQ, and DN flat files

Level 1 Reports Included:
• Counts of DN Records Excluded
• Enrollment Headcount Detail Report (Current Students)
• Enrollment Headcount Summary Report (Current Students)
• Enrollment Headcount Detail Report (Prior Students)
• Enrollment Headcount Detail Report (Future Students)
• Missing Report – Organization Attribute (DN)
• Missing Report – Student

Level 2 Reports Included:
Report explanations can be found on our website. The Gen Issues report explanation includes content and contact information regarding each report. The following reports will be run at a later date:
• (FCCD-001) Federal Child Count Detail Report
• (FCCS-001) Federal Child Count Statement of Assurances Report
• (FTED-001) FTE Detail Report
• (FTED-003) FTE Adjustments Report
• (FTES-xxx) FTE Summary Reports
• (GNIS-xxx) Gen Issues Reports
• (STAT-001) Level 2 Status Report

Outstanding Issues: None known at this time

Release Note Date: 8/1/2022